
•SISSOW WEEKLY STANDARD!«" z get back thvy would put tlu* 
'  ; Koran in their plati 'onn if 

! t l ivy tiniiighi it wiiulil help 
|any. It is odd how resigned 
I they van become to shifts in 
policies and issues—and even 
how eagerly they would em
brace their arch enemy, the 
Colonel—if they felt the fu
ture held any glimmer of 
even the slightest something 
in it foi themselves."'  

. -- J. W. FEATHERSTON 
Editor and Publisher 
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ROOSEVELT IN 1916. 
The question of presidential 

nominees for It ' ll", is begin-
ning to foment in the mindsj vounitr,;nir f.u.{ ,,f the war in 
of the political writers. Sam- j Eur(,,y. ' < )1U. ,,f ti,v im!nedi-

!ate siuns is the death blow 

To the optimist there are 
many signs that the great 
evolutionary piovesses of the 
Creator are steadily though 
slowly marching on and up: 
this. too. in spite >.f the dis-

uel (~J. Ely the. a writer of na
tional reputation, has trav
eled the country over with his 
eyes and ears open to the sit
uation : and he says that the 
rank and tile of ihe old re
publican party—whether they 
voted for Taft or voted for 
Wilson or v..ted. for Roose
velt. or did n.>t von-—think, 
no matter what ihev saw that 
R 
the country who can win for 
them in IV10. 

In a long article in the Sat
u r d a y  E v e n i n g  I » 1 .  
Blvthe savs further: 

:that is being struck against 
|  the saloon evil: another, the 
! war against white slavery: 
still  another, the strangulation 
of the opium traffic in China. 
As far as the war is concerned, 
when it closes and the awful 
cost is counted, will not the 
win de world demand a uni
versal peace e.unpad and a 

loosevelt ^ meoniv man m,gene ra l  disarmament'/ We 

think si..  Then the vast ar
mies of men who have spent 

I their time in training for war. 
x l '  I at the expense uf their fel-

.  .  ,  ,  ; lows, will become producers 
i tavealoi.k at the prom-; • , ,  i f  ,  ,  .  , f  ,  mutend HI drones, and the 

inent republicans of rh ,  day ' .a t  mmiun< ,,f treasure now 
Show me one who would i n  p r e  aml iun  fo r  xva l ,  
innkc. even a second-rate van-|ean  b ( .  ( l i v„,.u ,d  i n t ( ,  ehanm ls 
didate for presioent-thoughjof  l va l  u sp fnhu . s s  f  

. 1  c a n  s h o w  v o u  s e v e r a l  w h o  

POLITICAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Advertisement under this heading will 
eluu-geri for a! the rate of one cent a 
wonl for each insertion, payable in 
advance. 

For Reelection For State's 
Attorney. 

To the people of Roberts County. 
I do hereby announce myself 

as an Independent Candidate for 
State's Attorney for the second 
term. 

Due to the misleading and com
plicated provisions of the Rich-
aids Primary Law relative to reg-
isteration, many of you were 
deprived of an opportunity of 
voting for me at such primary 
election last spring, although 
you were citizens of many years' 
residence. However, at the 
coming November election, your 
right to say who shall serve you 
in the office of State's Attorney 
for the coming term will not be 
subject to any provisions of the 
Richards Primary Law and my 
name will apnear on the official 
ballot in the Independent column 
thereon. 

Your support at the polls, re
gardless of your political affilia
tions. will be most gratefully ap
preciated and. if elected. I shall 
continue to discharge my duties 
without fear or favor to any one. 

Yours very respectfully. 
THOMAS MANI. 

An Independent Candidate for 
State's Aft-ornev for second term. 

August 17, 1914. ilOtf) 
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School Suites 

For the healthy boy must be made with an 
understanding that real boys are going to 

give these clothes a battle. 
That is the kind of boy you 
want and ours is the kind of 
clothes that you want for that 
boy. 

Our school suits are made lor real boys. 
They are made to stand the wear that real 
boys will put them to. 

We guarantee these clothes to give sat
isfaction, and we have the makers back of 
us. They know what goes into them, they 
know how well they are made. 

Take your boy in and see how well be will like one of these suits 
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personally think they would 
make first-rate ones and are 
alone in those particular 

. thoughts. 
"If Roosevelt wants to he! 

a candidate in the primaries 
.  of 1010, provided no tremen

dous change comes before that 
time, the rank and file of the 
progressive party and the 

• rank and file of the republi-
'  can party will nominate him 
. —and nobody can stop them. 

, '^tvHe kno>vs it  and so does ev
erybody else. All he lias, to 
do is to do enough this fall to 

I '  hold his party in line and rea
sonably up to the mark and 

'  t  the world is his—that is, the 
'  ' '  "world comprised in the nom

ination—for the republicans 
- cannot win without him and 

they are willing to take a 
t  chance on the future and win 

with him. 
"Meantime this will cause 

n  considerable heartburning in 
'  _ the bosoms of various emi

nent near progressives, who 
think they contain within 
themselves the materials on 

• * which both the present pro-
' gressive and the past republi-

",v  cans can combine. There are 
I',  get-together ambassadors in 

'great numbers, some more 
'•V conspicuous than others, and 
J<Mthe double plea is that the 

two sets of warring brethren 
shall get together; but in 

> „ heaven's name, when you are 
,  ;  'getting together get together 

1 '• on me! 
"All this is fixed firmly 

. enough in the public mind. 
- .Universally, from coast to 

«coast the question is: What 's 
Teddy going to do? Not 

1J' what others are going to do 
^ with him, or for him, or to 
%<?him; but what is he person-
' ' ally goining to do? For they 

> think he can do about what 
lie wants to in the circum
stances, which i-ather closely 
approximates the fact, f < -

"Ahd, as I see it, there are 
two things lie will not do. 
The first is, he will not aban
don the policies for which he 
stood in the last campaign— 
policies,. I. said, not party. 
The second is, he will not 
overlook any chance to help 

; -both those policies and him-
eelf that may come straying 
down the political path. 
.? -if1 'If so be there presently 
shall be an opportunity for a 

t coalition that will embrace 
f -hi*' principles,; why not co

alesce? And there will be an 
o^ortunity. Those old guard 

or the hap
piness and uplift of humanly. 

jt'-x . 

Mys' 

Missouri is setting an excel
lent example to othi-r states 
where fruit trees will grow, 
by making orchards of the 
highways of the state. A 
stretch of road leading across 
the commonwealth is lined 
with peach trees and is known 
as the Elbert a route, because 
of the variety of trees planted. 
The trees were donated by 
various nurseries, and the 
freight was partly borne by 
local commercial clubs along 
the route, the state paying the 
balance. The planting was 
done under the supervision of 
experts furnished by the state 
highway commission. The 
fruit will be sold and the pro
ceeds used for road improve
ments. '  

We would like to ask our 
brethren of the press who are 
trying to put up an argument 
against extending thefranchise 
to women, on the ground that 
the ballot would not increase 
their influence for good, to 
please explain then why it is 
that the agents for evil every
where are the most bitter op
ponents the suffrage move
ment has. 

Bro. Forman of the 1 lan-
kinson News advises people 
to not leave any money in 
their places of business these 
nights, as there are so many 
yeggs roaming around. That 
is good' advice. Spend it in 
advertising. 

If thu doings of the people 
of this terrestrial sphere are 
known to those who have 
gone before, what does little 
Napoleon think of the under
taking of the kaiser? / 

The army of politicians in 
this state do not seem to be 
mobilizing very extensively 
as yet. But big guns will be
gin to boom presently. 

A number of young people 
went out to Long Hollow Wednes
day evening and enj< yed a de
lightful picnic supper. The even
ing was cool and a camp fire was 
one of the enjoyable features-
The affair was given in honor of 
Miss Meta Lepler who this week 
closes her employment at the 
Stavig store to go the to Swed
ish hospital in Minneapolis and 
take up the profession of nursing. 
Miss Lepler is a fine young wo
man and will make a success in 
her new calling. 

W. C. T. U. Column 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ridge of Kentucky. Mrs. .lohn 
Tucker of California, and Mrs. 
Edward Drier of New York. 

Mrs. McCormiek says: "'The 
women of this country cannot 
afford to leave the burden of the 
fight to the women in the seven 
campaign states. Every state 
that is carried for suffrage helps 
every other state and, by the 
same sign, no state bears its de
feat alone. But women are learn
ing to stand by each other as I 
believe the response'to -our ap
peal will show." 

The committee hopes to pour 
$15,000 into Ohio, $10,000 into 
Missouri and $5,000 or more into 
Nebraska, Nevada, Montana and 
the two Dakotas. 

The Call for the Melting Pot is 
to insure that self-sacrifice day 
on August 15 will fittingly honor 
Lucy Stone, and if not that day 
the very next day possible. 

No person whose zeal has been 
fanned by Lucy Stoue's paper 
will want to let the day pass, 
without making a worth-while 
sacrifice in her honor, not when 
honoring her means suffrage vic
tories. 

Readers of The Woman's 
Journal, give all you can to the 
Melting Pot- If you can give 
silver keepsakes, give them, If 
you can give rare ornaments, 
give them. And if you have 
nothing to give, or when you 
have given every possible, give 
work. 

A woman who already has the 
vote, a woman no longer young— 
Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway of 
Oregon—suggests a plan by 
which every woman can have a 
part in self-sacrifice day. She 
says she will be the first of one 
thousand to pledge ten new sub
scriptions to Lucy Stone's paper. 
By her plan The Woman's Journ
al would be able to send $2,5000 
to the campaign states. Others 
have pledged and are pledging, 
but will there be 999. How 
many will there be? It rests 
with you. The time is short. 
Write your pledge at once. 
Whether or not you choose it, do 
fail in some way to help the 
Melting Pot.— White Ribbon 
Journal.. 

Church Notes PARASITES IN THE BLOOD 

"if! 

The Civic League will meet on 
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 3 p. m. at 
the Commercial Club rooms. All 
members are urged to be present, 
and those who are not members 
but are interested in the work, 
are urged to come and bring 
their quarters. 

Methodist. 
The Dakota Conference will 

hold its annual session this year 
at Wessington Springs Oct. 7th. 
Bishop Luccock will preside. 

Supt. Rev. James Harkness 
will conduct the morning service 
in Sisseton Sept. 13th. 

The fourth quarterly confer* 
ence will be held Sept. 12th. 

The Sunday school attendance 
during the summer has been very 
good. The lessons are interest
ing and instructive. Everyone 
should be making some studv of 
the bible. No more profitable 
place can be found to make that 
study than in a Sunday school. 
With the passing of summer and 
the coming of fall with its re
newed activities let us plan to 
give a larger place in our life to 
the Sunday Bible School. 

Morning and evening services 
will be held next Sunday by the 
pastor. The evening service will 
be preceded by the Epworth Lea
gue Service at 7 o'clock. 

Presbyterian. 

Morning service at 10:30 a. m. 
Subject of sermon: "Manhood 

at its Best." 
Children's Service at 11:30 
Sabbath School at 11.45. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00. 
Evening Service at 8:00 
Do not forget the Thursday 

evening prayer meeting. Last 
meeting there were 32 present 
and we hope many more can at
tend during September. 

Lutheran. 
Regular services next Sunday 

at 10. 30 a. m. 
Sunday School and Bible class 

at 12. 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 
Service will be held at the Mrs. 

Iver Steen farm in Grant town
ship next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Laura Veeder is up from 
Minneapolis to look after her 
farm interests. 

FOR SALE. 
Fox Cat Coon Hounds, Point

ers and Setters. 
M. L. Crawford, 

(6-13) Tiger, Ga. 

CASTOR IA 
"For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always BoogM 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Woman Physician Who Has Been In
vestigating Malaria Has Published 

Her Report. 

Br. Mary II. Law son of New 
London h;is made a profound study 
of the parasites of malaria, those 
protozoa which are injected by mos
quitoes into people's blood. In the 
Journal of Experimental Medicine 
she publishes the results of her ob
servation, the most generally inter
esting of which are as follows: 

The malarial parasite migrates 
from red corpuscle to red corpuscle, 
destroying each before it abandons it. 
In the brief intervals between, the 
parasite is free in the blood serum; 
it does not remain long free, but al
most immediately attaches itself to 
another red corpuscle. 

The destruction of more than one 
red corpuscle by each parasite would 
readily account for the severe and 
early anaemia occurring in malarial 
infections. 

Long-continued treatment with 
quinine will eventually cause the 
death of all malarial parasites. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

One hundred years ago Swedish 
troops invaded Norway for the pur
pose of enforcing the terms of the 
treaty of Kiel, which had awarded 
Norway to Sweden as compensation 
for the services of Marshal Berna
dette. then crown prince of Sweden. 
The Norwegians were displeased 
with the treaty and in solemn as
sembly had declared Norway a free 
and independent nation. The 
Swedes thereupon invaded the coun
try. On the eve of a general en
gagement Marshal Bernadotte, who 
was advancing on Christiania, or
dered a truce and proposed to the 
Swedish government that the Nor
wegian constitution be recognized 
and the two countries unite under 
one sovereign. Norway assented, 
but the union did not prove satis
factory to her people and the move
ment for total independence begun 
in 1814 was completed in 1905. 

TOO MUCH OF BOTH. 

"Have you hot and cold water in 
your house?" 

"Have we? The cold water is al
ways being poured on you, and as 
for the hot water, you're never out 
of it." 

IN HASTE. 

Mr. Benham — Why did that 
woman keep you standing at the door 
for half an hour? 

His Talkative Wife—She said she 
hadn't time to come in.—Pearson's 
Weekly. 

SORT OF PHILANTHROPIST. " 

"That lawyer is a settlement 
worker." 

"Yes, one kind of one. He's an 
ambulance chaser." 

Apple Happiness 
The happiest man in Sioux 

Falls these days is Shanny Kink 
ade, and his happiness is causcd 
by the bumper crop of apples 
that he is disposing of to the 
local dealers. Shanny has for 
years been at work on a fruit 
orchard. Some years he gets 
apples and some years he gets 
nothing. Last year he got plenty 
of apples, but there was no price 
for the fall apples and Shanny 
attempted to convert the apples 
into cider. But the best he got 
was something more like vinegar. 
This year Shanny has another 
big crop, and strange to relate, 
big crop and big prices have come 
together for once at least. Mr. 
Kinkade is selling his entire out
put of early apples to local deal
ers and getting $1.00 per bushel 
flat for the same. 

Now when Shanny gets no 
crop he does not sit down and 
bewail his lot, but he keeps pegg
ing away trying to improve the 
condition of his orchard. And 
when he gets a bumper crop the 
smile that will not wear off is al 
ways in evidence. If all took the 
good and bad in this life as philo
sophically as Shanny Kinkade 
the world would be much better 
off.—Argus Leader. 

Warrant Call. 
All warrants issued by Bossko 

township on road and bridge up 
to register No. 23, are hereby 
called for payment, and interest 
ceases on this date. Payable at 
the Citizens National Bank at 
Sisseton, S. D. 

Dated this 29th day of June, 
1914. 

L. C. Markeseth. 
<2tf) Township Treas. 

Warrant Call. 
Bossko township warrants on 

the general register Nos. 49, 92, 
107,157. 172,176, 183,268, 269, 
270, 271, 272, 273, are hereby 
called for payment, and interest 
ceases on the earlier date. Pay
able at the Citizens National 
Bank at Sisseton, Z. D. 

Dated this 29th day of June, 
1914. 

L. E. Markeseth. 
(2tf) Township Treas. 

Granger School 
Big Class 

Starts September 7 
The Granger Business school of 

Aberdeen, S.D., will start new classes 
in all departments Tuesday, sept. 1. 
This is a good time to begin, send 
tor free catalog. 


